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05/30   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 
 
Spring quarter theme: The Church United      
Monthly theme: A Firm Foundation 
Session 4: Paul gave hope (1-2 Thessalonians) 
Memory verse: 1Thessalonians 4:17 
  
Good Morning Everyone! Happy Sunday!  
  
Since the outbreak of the pandemic, the end time prophecies are everywhere on social media. 
Is there really an end time for humanity? 
According to the biblical worldview, there is indeed an eschatological revelation. 
  
When the Bible was first written, there were about one fourth of unfulfilled prophecies. 
Thousands of years have passed.  Some scholars have traced back 1,000 biblical prophecies and 
found that half of them have been literally fulfilled. 
  
There are two focuses in the prophecies, one is about the coming of the Messiah, and the other is 
about the return of Jesus. 
Paul's letters to the church in Thessalonica revealed the secret of Jesus' return. 
When Jesus returns, the believers will be redeemed and the world will be judged. 
  
Why does God reveal the outcome of the world to people in advance? 
  
Well, the believers in Thessalonica and Christians of all generations have been persecuted 
because of their faith. 
The message of Jesus' return brought them great comfort and hope. 
With this hope, they were able to stand firm in the tribulations and persecutions without 
changing their original intention. 
  
When will Jesus return? 
No one knows except God. 
The point is not when Jesus will return, but how we should prepare ourselves as we wait for His 
return. 
  
The topic of end times is one that even children are interested in. 
This daunting topic possesses a different feeling for those who have hope in Christ. 
Parents may lead the discussion with children focusing on Jesus’ salvation for mankind. 
Get ready for the endless questions your child may ask. 
  
Action points: 
1. Discuss with your children on how we should prepare ourselves as we wait for Jesus’ 
return? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
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春季主題: 教會合一 
五月主題: 堅固根基 
第四課: 保羅給予盼望 (帖前後書) 金句: 帖後 4:17 
  

大家主日平安！  
  
自從新冠病毒疫情爆發以來, 社交媒體上有關世界末日的預言隨處可見. 
真有世界末日嗎? 
根據聖經的世界觀, 的確是有末世論的啟示. 
  
聖經在一開始成書時, 約有四分之一是還未實現的預言. 
幾千年過去了, 曾有當代學者追溯 1000 個聖經預言, 發現有半數已照字面上所說的成就了.  
  
這些預言有兩個焦點, 一個是有關彌賽亞的來臨, 另一個是有關耶穌的再來. 
保羅寫給帖撒羅尼迦教會的信揭示的就是耶穌再來的奧秘. 
耶穌再來時, 聖徒被贖而世界將受審判. 
  
上帝為什麼要向世人預告世界的結局? 
  
帖撒羅尼迦的信徒和歷世歷代的基督徒都因信仰而受迫害. 
耶穌再來的信息帶給他們莫大的安慰與盼望. 
因著這個盼望, 他們得以在一次次的大災難與大迫害中站穩腳跟而不改初心. 
  
耶穌何時再來呢? 
除了上帝外, 無人知曉. 
重點不在耶穌何日再來, 而在我們應當如何預備自己等候他的再來. 
  
世界末日這個主題是個連孩子都感興趣的主題, 
這個令人生畏的主題對在基督裡有盼望的人而言有著全然不同的感受. 
父母和孩子討論時可以聚焦在耶穌對人類的救贖, 
請準備好, 孩子可能會有問不完的問題. 
 
心動不如行動: 
1. 和孩子討論我們應當如何預備自己等候耶穌的再來？ 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
  
 


